Certified organically grown cannabis
from Nova Scotia’s South Shore

High Seas Pre-Rolls
Sativa
DOMINANT

THC 20-25% CBD <2%

Trans-Ocimene
Beta-Pinene

total

1.4
to
2.9%
%

Myrcene

Terpinolene

Limonene

Reef’s High Seas owes its high THC potency to its awardwinning lineage. High Seas is the name we’ve given to
our batches of Ghost Train Haze with particularly high
percentages of THC. Ghost Train Haze, a Sativa dominant
strain born from a cross between Ghost OG and Nevil’s
Wreck, produces dense buds that are laden with resinous,
crystal trichomes. With a terpene profile that includes
terpinolene, myrcene, limonene, beta-pinene and
ocimene, High Seas’ aroma is fresh, earthy and citrusy
with a hint of sweet pine.
Reef’s High Seas is grown organically in living soil in small
indoor batches, free of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides.
It is dried and cured in small batches for perfect moisture
levels, high consistency, potency and that desired white ash
and clean burn. High Seas is sensory tested, hand-finished,
weighed and inspected before release to consumers.
Reef’s pre-rolls are wrapped in non-bleached paper and are
hand finished and weighed to ensure uniformity and quality.
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How We Grow
Reef Organic cannabis is grown in small indoor batches using certified organic cultivation
methods with aquaponics and aquaponic farming in living soil. Aquaponics refers to a system
that combines conventional aquaculture (we use living Koi) with hydroponics (cultivating plants in
water) in a symbiotic environment. We employ aquaponic farming and use the nutrient rich water
from the system on organic living soil. This all-natural growing medium is free from synthetic
amendments. These platforms contain natural nutrients that rely on the symbiotic relationship
between microorganisms and the cannabis plant’s root system. Research shows that plants
grown organically are healthier and less prone to pests and disease.
The customer has the reassurance that our products have been grown without synthetic
ingredients, that the living plant was grown in optimal conditions using a sustainable, organic
medium. Our award-winning aquaponics system was developed by our team working with
scientists and growers from around the world. The system won a Spark Innovation Award, and a
Clean Tech Energy Award for ecological design elements that use up to 90% less water and 50%
less energy than conventional indoor hydroponic systems.

The Organic Difference
Reef Organic’s cultivation sets its products apart from most in the marketplace. Consumers of
organically grown cannabis will be able to see, smell, touch and taste the difference organic
practices make.
Consumers of organically grown cannabis often note the density of the bud, and how smooth
and flavourful it is; its lack of harshness; and its clean burn. A premium price point that provides
a premium experience. All of our products are very consistent in potency and terpene profiles
batch after batch. Our dry-cure captures smoke ready moisture levels with hand finishing
and pack-on-demand production environment to ensure preservation of trichomes, freshness
and visual appeal.

“A premium price point that delivers
a premium experience.”
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